GKCMPA District

Belton 124
Belton 124: Belton HS
Belton 124: Belton MS and Freshman Center

Blue Springs R-IV
Blue Springs R-IV: Anderson, Daniel
Blue Springs R-IV: Anderson, Norma
Blue Springs R-IV: Blue Springs Freshman Center
Blue Springs R-IV: Blue Springs HS
Blue Springs R-IV: Blue Springs South HS
Blue Springs R-IV: Brittany Hill MS
Blue Springs R-IV: Delta Woods MS
Blue Springs R-IV: Moreland Ridge MS
Blue Springs R-IV: Paul Kinder MS
Blue Springs R-IV: Valley View HS

Center 58
Center 58: Center Alt. School
Center 58: Center HS
Center 58: Center HS: McGee, Krista
Center 58: Center HS: Butler, Troy
Center 58: Center MS
Center Place Restoration Sch.
Center Place Restoration Sch.: Neill, Richard

Fort Osage R-I
Fort Osage R-I: Lewis & Clark Learning Center
Fort Osage R-I: Fire Prairie MS
Fort Osage R-I: Fort Osage CTC
Fort Osage R-I: Fort Osage HS
Fort Osage R-I: Osage Trail MS

Grandview C-4
Grandview C-4: Grandview HS
Grandview C-4: Grandview MS
Grandview C-4: Grandview-Martin City K-8
Grandview R-II: Grandview R- II HS

Harrisonville R-IX
Harrisonville R-IX: Cass Career Center
Harrisonville R-IX: Harrisonville HS
Harrisonville R-IX: Harrisonville MS

Hickman Mills C-1
Hickman Mills C-1: Hickman Mills Freshman Center
Hickman Mills C-1: Ruskin HS
Hickman Mills C-1: Smith-Hale MS

**Independence 30**
- Independence 30: Nowlin MS
- Independence 30: Van Horn HS
- Independence 30: Independence Academy
- Independence 30: Bingham MS
- Independence 30: Bridger MS
- Independence 30: Pioneer Ridge MS
- Independence 30: Truman HS
- Independence 30: William Chrisman HS

**Lee's Summit R-VII**
- Lee's Summit R-VII: Miller Park Learning CTR
- Lee's Summit R-VII: Summit Technology Academy
- Lee's Summit R-VII: Lee's Summit West HS
- Lee's Summit R-VII: Bernard C. Campbell MS
- Lee's Summit R-VII: Summit Ridge Academy
- Lee's Summit R-VII: Lee's Summit HS
- Lee's Summit R-VII: Lee's Summit North HS
- Lee's Summit R-VII: Pleasant Lea MS
- Lee's Summit R-VII: Summit Lakes MS

**Liberty 53**
- Liberty 53: Liberty North HS
- Liberty 53: Discovery MS
- Liberty 53: Discovery MS: Dickerson, Courtney
- Liberty 53: Discovery MS: Moore, Julie
- Liberty 53: Liberty Academy
- Liberty 53: Liberty HS
- Liberty 53: Heritage MS
- Liberty 53: Liberty MS
- Liberty 53: South Valley MS

**North Kansas City 74**
- North Kansas City 74: Staley HS
- North Kansas City 74: Antioch MS
- North Kansas City 74: Eastgate MS
- North Kansas City 74: Maple Park MS
- North Kansas City 74: New Mark MS
- North Kansas City 74: North Kansas City HS
- North Kansas City 74: Northgate MS
- North Kansas City 74: Oak Park HS
- North Kansas City 74: Winnetonka HS

**Park Hill**
Park Hill: Park Hill Congress MS
Park Hill: Park Hill HS
Park Hill: Park Hill Lakeview MS
Park Hill: Park Hill Plaza MS
Park Hill: Park Hill South HS

**Raymore-Peculiar R-II**
Raymore-Peculiar R-II: Eagle Glen Intermediate School
Raymore-Peculiar R-II: Raymore-Peculiar HS
Raymore-Peculiar R-II: Raymore-Peculiar East MS
Raymore-Peculiar R-II: Bridle Ridge Intermediate School

**Raytown C-2**
Raytown C-2: Raytown Success Academy
Raytown C-2: Raytown Central MS
Raytown C-2: Herndon Career Center
Raytown C-2: Raytown HS
Raytown C-2: Raytown MS
Raytown C-2: Raytown South HS
Raytown C-2: Raytown South MS

**Kansas City 33**
Kansas City 33: Northeast MS
Kansas City 33: Central MS
Kansas City 33: East HS
Kansas City 33: African-Cent College Prep Acad.
Kansas City 33: Southwest Early College Campus
Kansas City 33: Central Senior HS
Kansas City 33: Foreign Language Academy
Kansas City 33: Lincoln College Prep
Kansas City 33: Manual Career & Technical Center
Kansas City 33: Northeast HS
Kansas City 33: Paseo Perf. Arts

**GKCMPA: Non-Public Schools**
Academie Lafayette
Archbishop O'Hara HS
Allen Village School
B. Banneker Academy
Brookside Charter Sch: Offield, Roger
DeLaSalle Charter School
Ewing Marion Kauffman School
Frontier School of Excellence
Frontier School of Innovation
Genesis School
Hogan Preparatory Academy
Kipp Endeavor Academy
Lee A. Tolbert Com. Academy
Lutheran HS - KC
Notre Dame de Sion HS
Pathway Academy Elementary
Pembroke Hill School
Rockhurst HS
St. Pius X HS - KC
St. Teresa's Academy
Scuola Vita Nuova
Summit Christian Academy
The Barstow School
The Kansas City Academy
University Academy